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Re su men:

A Je remy Wal dron se le co no ce por el des pre cio que ha ma ni fes ta do con
re la ción a la doc tri na cons ti tu cio nal es ta dou ni den se que per mi te a los
tri bu na les in va li dar le gis la ción que ha sido pro mul ga da de ma ne ra de -
mo crá ti ca, dado que se gún Wal dron lo an te rior cons ti tu ye una vio la ción
a cier tos de re chos cons ti tu cio na les (y cua si-mo ra les). Él pien sa que si
exis te un de sa cuer do im por tan te en tre los ciu da da nos y ofi cia les del de -
re cho en re la ción con cier to tema sus tan ti vo, es ile gí ti mo que los jue ces
im pon gan sus pun tos de vis ta so bre los de la ma yo ría de la po bla ción al
in va li dar una ley pro mul ga da. Inclu so si su po ne mos, de ma ne ra lo su fi -
cien te men te plau si ble, que exis ten li mi tan tes mo ra les ob je ti vas so bre las 
res tric cio nes que el de re cho pue de con tem plar en re la ción con el com -
por ta mien to de los ciu da da nos, los jue ces no go zan de un pri vi le gio es pe -
cial con el que pue dan ac ce der a es tas ver da des ob je ti vas y de ben, como
to dos los de más, ba sar se en sus pro pios pun tos de vis ta e in tui cio nes
sub je ti vas. Enton ces, dado que los jue ces al igual que los ciu da da nos y
le gis la do res no pue den lle gar a me jo res y co rrec tas de ci sio nes en re la -
ción con lo que exi ge la mo ra li dad, es tos de sa cuer dos se de ben de ci dir
de ma ne ra de mo crá ti ca. Como sos tie ne Wal dron, si los de sa cuer dos so -
bre los de re chos se de ben de ci dir con un re cuen to de ma nos, de ben ser
las ma nos de los ciu da da nos, los cua les tie nen la so be ra nía úl ti ma en
una de mo cra cia, no así los jue ces que no son elec tos.

En este ar tícu lo, el au tor ana li za la res pues ta de Wil frid Wa lu chow a los
ar gu men tos de Wal dron, los cua les se en cuen tran plas ma dos en el nue -
vo e in te re san te li bro: A Com mon Law Theory of Ju di cial Re view, don de
Wa lu chow in ten ta jus ti fi car la prác ti ca del ju di cial re view a tra vés de algo 
pa re ci do a la jus ti fi ca ción que otor ga a los jue ces au to ri dad para de sa -
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rro llar el com mon law. El au tor ini cia con una bre ve ex pli ca ción del ar gu -
men to de Wal dron y con ti núa con las ob je cio nes de Wa lu chow a Wal -
dron, en tre las cua les des ta ca la con cep ción de Wa lu chow de la Cons-
ti tu ción como ár bol vi vien te.

Pa la bras cla ve:

Teo ría del ju di cial re view, de mo cra cia, mo ral, ob je ti vi dad, ra -
zo na mien to ju di cial, Je remy Wal dron, Wil Wa lu chow.

Abstract:

Jeremy Waldron is well known for his dis dain of U.S. ju ris pru den tial doc -
trine that al lows courts to in val i date dem o crat i cally en acted leg is la tion on
the ground it vi o lates cer tain fun da men tal con sti tu tional (and quasi-moral)
rights. He be lieves that where dis agree ment on the rel e vant sub stan tive is -
sues is wide spread among cit i zens and of fi cials alike, it is il le git i mate for
judges to im pose their views on the ma jor ity by in val i dat ing a piece of en -
acted law. Even if we as sume, plau si bly enough, there are ob jec tive moral
con straints on what re stric tions on be hav ior may be en acted into law,
judges have no priv i leged ac cess to the ob jec tive truth and must, like ev ery -
one else, rely on their own sub jec tive in tu itions and views. Given that
judges are hence no more likely than cit i zens or leg is la tors to reach the cor -
rect de ci sion about what mo ral ity re quires, these dis agree ments should be
dem o crat i cally re solved. As he puts it, if dis agree ment about rights is to be
sorted out by count ing heads, it should be the heads of cit i zens who have
ul ti mate sov er eignty in a de moc racy, rather than those of unelected judges, 
that ought to count.

In this es say, I con sider Wilfrid Waluchow’s re sponse to Waldron’s ar gu -
ment in his out stand ing new book, A Com mon Law The ory of Ju di cial Re -
view, in which he at tempts to pro vide the prac tice of ju di cial re view with
some thing akin to the foun da tion that jus ti fies al low ing judges au thor ity
over the de vel op ment of the com mon law. I will be gin with a short ex pli ca -
tion of Waldron’s ar gu ment and then con sider Waluchow’s ob jec tions to
Waldron, as well as Waluchow’s liv ing-tree con cep tion of a com mon-law
con sti tu tion with con tent that evolves through a com mon law ap proach to
rea son ing in con sti tu tional dis putes.

Key words:

Ju di cial Re view The ory, De moc racy, Mo ral ity, Ob jec tiv ity, Ju di -
cial Rea son ing, Jeremy Waldron, Wil Waluchow.
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SUMMARY: I. The Ir rel e vance of Ob jec tiv ity: Waldron’s Cri -
tique of US-Style Ju di cial Re view. II. Waluchow´s
Re sponse to Waldron.

Jeremy Waldron is well known for his dis dain of U.S. ju ris -
pru den tial doc trine that al lows courts to in val i date dem o -
crat i cally en acted leg is la tion on the ground it vi o lates cer -
tain fun da men tal con sti tu tional (and quasi-moral) rights.
He be lieves that where dis agree ment on the rel e vant sub -
stan tive is sues is wide spread among cit i zens and of fi cials
alike, it is il le git i mate for judges to im pose their views on
the ma jor ity by in val i dat ing a piece of en acted law. Even if
we as sume, plau si bly enough, there are ob jec tive moral
con straints on what re stric tions on be hav ior may be en -
acted into law, judges have no priv i leged ac cess to the ob -
jec tive truth and must, like ev ery one else, rely on their own
subjective in tu itions and views. Given that judges are hence
no more likely than cit i zens or leg is la tors to reach the cor -
rect de ci sion about what mo ral ity re quires, these dis agree -
ments should be dem o crat i cally re solved. As he puts it, if
dis agree ment about rights is to be sorted out by count ing
heads, it should be the heads of cit i zens who have ul ti mate
sov er eignty in a de moc racy, rather than those of unelected
judges, that ought to count.

In this es say, I con sider Wilfrid Waluchow’s re sponse to
Waldron’s ar gu ment in his out stand ing new book, A Com -
mon Law The ory of Ju di cial Re view, in which he at tempts to 
pro vide the prac tice of ju di cial re view with some thing akin
to the foun da tion that jus ti fies al low ing judges au thor ity
over the de vel op ment of the com mon law. I will be gin with a 
short ex pli ca tion of Waldron’s ar gu ment and then con sider
Waluchow’s ob jec tions to Waldron, as well as Waluchow’s
liv ing-tree con cep tion of a com mon-law con sti tu tion with
con tent that evolves through a com mon law ap proach to
reasoning in constitutional disputes.
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I. THE IRRELEVANCE OF OBJECTIVITY: WALDRON’S CRITIQUE

     OF US-STYLE JUDICIAL REVIEW

It is an in creas ingly con tro ver sial fea ture of US le gal
prac tice that the Su preme Court has the au thor ity to de -
clare en act ments of Con gress in valid on the ground that
they vi o late cer tain sub stan tive rights, in clud ing the right
to free speech, the right to re li gious wor ship, and the right to
be free of un rea son able searches and sei zures. To de clare a
prop erly en acted bill as in valid is es sen tially to deny the
sta tus of law to that bill. As the Court puts it in lan guage
that re calls the par a dox of Au gus tine’s nat u ral law view
(i.e., there can be no un just law), an un con sti tu tional law is 
no law at all and is as if never en acted. Dec la ra tions of un -
con sti tu tion al ity deny the sta tus of law to un con sti tu tional
bills, and of fi cials are le gally ob li gated not to treat them as
hav ing the force of law, which in cludes the im por tant con -
se quence that such norms may not be en forced as such.

En act ments de clared un con sti tu tional are le gally in valid
and do not count as law on any de scrip tive no tion of law. It
is true that, e.g., op po nents of the Court’s abor tion de ci -
sions con tinue to claim that the Con sti tu tion, which is the
su preme law of the land ac cord ing to its own terms, does
not con tain a right to abor tion. But they are us ing the term
in a nor ma tive sense rather than a purely de scrip tive sense. 
That is, they are us ing the term in a sense that is anal o -
gous to the nor ma tive sense of “art” when some one points
to an ab stract paint ing and says “That is n’t art; my kid
could do that.” On any plau si ble purely de scrip tive anal y sis 
of law, it is a mat ter of con sti tu tional law that it de fines a
com par a tively un re stricted con sti tu tional right to abortion
during the first trimester.

Crit i cism of this ob vi ously pow er ful prac tice co mes from
a va ri ety of an gles, but nearly all (i.e., those crit i cisms that
are not grounded in moral skep ti cism) pre sup pose that ju -
di cial re view vi o lates the moral right, held by all adult cit i -
zens, to self-gov er nance. Crit ics dif fer on ex actly how it
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does this, but all re ject US-style ju di cial re view as mor ally
il le git i mate on the ground it is “undemocratic.”

Some crit ics seem to think the right to self-gov er nance is
un lim ited, but this is straight for wardly im plau si ble – no
mat ter how they ex plain the right to self-gov er nance. Sup -
pose we con ceive of the right to self-gov er nance as de rived
from in di vid ual au ton omy rights and held by in di vid u als.
The right to au ton omy has the ad van tage of hav ing an in tu -
itively plau si ble ba sis for a right to self-gov er nance, as the
very word au ton omy is de rived from a Greek word ex press -
ing the ca pac ity of be ing a law maker for one self. The prob -
lem is that if the right to self-gov er nance is to sup port some 
sort of right to de moc racy, it is not clear how my right to
make law gov ern ing my self gives me a right to co er cively re -
strict anyone else’s freedom.

Per haps, the right to self-gov er nance must be con ceived
as a spe cial right held by col lec tive en ti ties (e.g., the peo ple
as a whole) that is some how de rived from some sort of so -
cial con tract. There are sev eral prob lems here. First, even if 
we can make sense of the idea of col lec tive rights like this
(a highly con ten tious is sue), the ex er cise of that right has
im pacts on other per sons that can clearly vi o late other
moral re quire ments. Law in le gal sys tems like that of the
U.S. is typ i cally backed by co er cive en force ment mech a -
nisms. Our col lec tive in ter ests in self-gov er nance ex tend to
our in ter est in mak ing laws gov ern ing our selves, but it does 
not as clearly ex tend to our in ter est in im pos ing these re -
stric tions on per sons who do not vote for, and hence con -
sent to, such laws. My in ter est in be ing pro tected against
cer tain wrong ful in tru sions by oth ers might be le git i mate,
but there are lim its on how far this in ter est ex tends. My
right (or our right) to self-gov er nance does not en tail an un -
lim ited lib erty to co er cively re strict the be hav ior of other
peo ple. To tal i tar i an ism is no more ac cept able because it is
imposed by democratic procedures that it is if imposed by a 
dictatorship.
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Laws per mit ting slav ery are a per fect ex am ple of the lim -
its on the right of self-gov er nance or right of par tic i pa tion,
as Waldron puts it, which is the “right of rights.” It does n’t
mat ter how many peo ple might have been will ing to vote for 
laws per mit ting slav ery. If put to a vote rather than al lowed
in the Con sti tu tion, those laws clearly vi o late the bound -
aries of any right to self-gov er nance or right to par tic i pate,
on any plau si ble the ory of de moc racy. There are moral lim -
its on the ex tent to which any in di vid ual or set of in di vid u -
als may use co er cive mea sures to re strict the freedom of
others. That seems clear.

Sec ond, if this right to self-gov er nance must be de rived
from some sort of con sen sual agree ment, events of re cent
years tell us that not ev ery one con sents or par tic i pates in
the so cial con tract. There are many or ga ni za tions, such as
those be long ing to the once flour ish ing pa triot and mi li tia
move ment, in which mem bers ve he mently deny hav ing con -
sented to U.S. le gal au thor ity and rou tinely deny U.S.
courts’ ju ris dic tion over them. So cial con tract the o ries—at
least ones that as sume ac tual as op posed to hy po thet i cal
con sent—sim ply can not bear the weight they are supposed
to bear in justifying democracy.

So con spic u ous are the prob lems with the idea of an un -
re stricted right to dem o cratic gov er nance that it is, quite
frankly, a won der than any one would ever be tempted by
these ideas. Even Rob ert Bork, a staunch originalist, has
tried to pro vide a the ory of long-stand ing mis takes that
would al low such “mis taken” pre ce dents as Brown v. Board
of Ed u ca tion to stand, de spite the fact that it vi o lates his
own the ory of ju di cial in ter pre ta tion and would vi o late the
majoritarian por tion of the Con sti tu tion, which pre sum ably 
is the le gal source of the right to participate.

Ac cord ingly, one very tempt ing line of re sponse to the
charge that US-style ju di cial re view is un dem o cratic is
Lockean in char ac ter. Al though we might have a nat u ral
right to self-gov er nance, there are, on this re sponse, ob jec -
tive lim its on the nat u ral right to self-gov er nance. Your
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right to self-gov er nance is lim ited by, for ex am ple, my nat u -
ral rights to life, lib erty, and prop erty. Ac cord ing to Locke,
dem o cratic gov er nance is jus ti fied only in so far as it re -
spects the nat u ral rights of life, lib erty, and prop erty; in so -
far as it vi o lates these rights, gov ern ment is il le git i mate and 
its laws may prop erly be ig nored. In deed, if the state’s de ci -
sions sys tem at i cally fail in pro tect ing ob jec tive nat u ral
moral rights, cit i zens have a moral right, on his view, to vio-
lent rev o lu tion.

As Jeremy Waldron points out, how ever, the idea that we
have ob jec tive nat u ral rights to be free of co er cive re stric -
tions of cer tain be hav iors does not en tail that judges should 
have the au thor ity to in val i date en act ments on the ground
that they vi o late these rights. As Waldron points out,
“[a]lthough there may be an ob jec tive truth about jus tice,
such truth never man i fests it self to us in any self-cer ti fy ing
man ner; it in ev i ta bly co mes among us as one con tes tant
opin ion among oth ers” (p. 199). Since this is as much true
of an of fi cial’s views about jus tice as it is of a cit i zen’s, “it is 
in cum bent on the of fi cial to pro ceed in a way that shows
some re spect for [those] who will be bound by his de ci sion
but who may not necessarily agree with its grounds” (p.
202).

Waldron’s anal y sis raises a pow er ful chal lenge to
U.S.-style ju di cial re view: given that there is no in fal li ble
way to de cide such dis agree ments, why should judges de -
cide them rather than elected leg is la tors? The ap peal to ob -
jec tiv ity here fails be cause no one has priv i leged ac cess to
ob jec tive moral truth; the best we can do is of fer our most
care fully thought-out analyses and conclusions.

In deed, one might think that one is likely to get more re li -
able an swers, the more heads one has work ing on a prob -
lem – and there is some em pir i cal ev i dence that would seem 
to sup port this, at least in cases where there are no rel e -
vant il licit bi ases. Since the Su preme Court has only 9
mem bers, while Con gress has more than 500, Con gress, on 
this think ing, is more likely to get the moral issues right.
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Ac cord ing to Waldron, then, the con sti tu tional judg ments 
of Con gress should be de ferred to on two grounds: (1) they
are more dem o cratic than al low ing courts to over turn dem -
o crat i cally en acted leg is la tion; and (2) Con gress is more
likely than any court to get the rel e vant moral is sues right
be cause there are many more peo ple in Con gress than on
the Supreme Court.

II. WALUCHOW’S RESPONSE TO WALDRON

A. Ju di cial Re view and the Com mon Law

Waluchow points out that com mon law prac tices and le -
gal prac tices in volv ing del e ga tion of leg is la tive au thor ity to
non-leg is la tive agen cies have the same sa lient fea tures as
ju di cial re view and are hence vul ner a ble to the same ob jec -
tions as judicial review:

In some con texts, leg is la tures are asked to set the gen -
eral rules and other nor ma tive stan dards to be ap plied, and 
courts are asked, not only to de cide par tic u lar cases fall ing
un der the gen eral norms but also to de velop these norms
us ing case-by-case com mon law meth od ol ogy... It is also,
once again, worth not ing in this con text the ex tent to
which, for much the same sorts of rea sons, mem bers of ad -
min is tra tive bod ies are em pow ered and asked to en act, in -
ter pret, and ap ply spe cific rules and guide lines pur su ant to 
gen eral leg is la tion en acted by rep re sen ta tive as sem blies.
And many of these in di vid u als, we ob served in Chap ter 3,
are unelected and not di rectly accountable to an electorate
in the way legislators are.

If com mon-law meth od ol ogy and del e ga tion of leg is la tive
au thor ity are unproblematic from the stand point of dem o -
cratic le git i macy, then, on Waluchow’s view, ju di cial re view
should not be a prob lem: the dis tance of de ci sion-mak ers
from the dem o cratic pro cess does not en tail any claims
about whether the de ci sion-mak ing meth od ol ogy is un dem -
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o cratic. Com mon-law meth od ol ogy and ju di cial re view
stand or fall together, on Waluchow’s view.

As sum ing com mon-law meth od ol ogy and leg is la tive del e -
ga tion are dem o crat i cally le git i mate, it does n’t fol low that
ju di cial re view is dem o crat i cally le git i mate. The prob lem is
that ju di cial re view is not sub ject to leg is la tive con straint,
whereas the del e ga tion of leg is la tive au thor ity to ad min is -
tra tive agen cies and the courts to de velop a body of law by
com mon-law meth od ol ogy is sub ject to leg is la tive con -
straint. At any time, for ex am ple, the leg is la ture can de cide
to en act a stat ute gov ern ing an area of law for merly gov -
erned by the com mon law and “over rule” all con flict ing
com mon law prin ci ples – as hap pened in the US when
many ju ris dic tions re moved sales con tracts from the com -
mon law of con tracts and en acted over rid ing stat u tory law.
The del e ga tion of au thor ity to agencies or to common law
judges can, in effect, be revoked at any time by the legis-
lature.

This, how ever, is not true of ju di cial re view (at least not
as it is prac ticed in the U.S., which is Waldron’s prin ci ple
con cern). By no or di nary means can the Con gress over rule
a con sti tu tional de ci sion by the U.S. Su preme Court. The
Con sti tu tion ex plic itly pro vides for an amend ment pro cess
that is, as a mat ter of fact if not law, the only way that Con -
gress could over rule a Supreme Court decision.

This is an im por tant dis tinc tion be cause the case for
(rep re sen ta tive) de moc racy en tails that only a pop u larly
elected leg is la ture can en act mor ally le git i mate co er cive
con straints on a cit i zen’s be hav ior. While the Con gress can
still del e gate au thor ity while be ing in charge, so to speak,
this fa cil ity does not ap ply to its re la tion to the courts,
which are in de pend ent of its abil ity to con fer and with hold
law mak ing au thor ity. For this rea son, it makes far more
sense to think that the court’s com mon law au thor ity and
the del e ga tion of leg is la tive au thor ity are rec on cil able with a 
com mit ment to de moc racy than it does that judicial review
is reconcilable with democracy.
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It is true, as Waluchow points out, that there are good
rea sons for al low ing the courts charge over var i ous ar eas of 
law that might very well be ap pli ca ble to the ju di cial re view
con text. As Waluchow points out, leg is la tures fre quently
craft stat utes in gen eral open-tex tured terms, know ing that 
the terms of the stat ute will give rise to in ter pre tive is sues
that can not be re solved with out the court’s fill ing in gaps in 
the law and thereby en gag ing in some in ter sti tial law mak -
ing. Leg is la tors sim ply can not be ex pected to an tic i pate all
pos si ble cases and know that judges are in a better po si tion 
to han dle un ex pected cases by de vel op ing the law in an in -
cre men tal way in re sponse to lit i ga tion in volv ing novel le gal
is sues. The ef fi ciency of judges in ad dress ing this prob lem
is one good rea son, consequentialist in char ac ter (at least
in the sense that it is for ward-look ing to con se quences of
al low ing judges to do so) to allow judges latitude to develop
various areas of the law.

Like wise, one might think (less con vinc ingly, on my view)
that en trench ing cer tain moral con straints on leg is la tion
into the con sti tu tion and al low ing judges to de cide such is -
sues will have the ef fect of rais ing the level of de bate among 
leg is la tures and cit i zens in the U.S. One could ar gue, I sup -
pose, that the abor tion de bate in the U.S. seems to be at a
much higher level, not with stand ing all the an ger as so ci ated 
with the is sue, than in most other coun tries. Many coun -
tries in Eu rope, for ex am ple, do not seem to have re al ized
the cru cial na ture of the prob lem of fe tal personhood; if the
fe tus is a per son with a full-strength right to life (and I
make no claim to this ef fect), then its nec es sary in no cence
(it is en tailed by nomological and moral truths that fe tuses
can com mit no wrongs) en tails that abor tion is mur der and
pre sum ably some thing that ought to be prohibited by any
morally legitimate state.

But this is not enough to res cue US-style ju di cial re -
view from Waldron’s at tack be cause Waldron’s ar gu ment
is grounded in claims about moral rights. Here it is im por -
tant to note that it is a con cep tual truth about rights that
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the in fringe ment of a right can not be jus ti fied on the
strength of only an ap peal to the de sir able con se quences of
do ing so; the in fringe ment of a right can be jus ti fied only if
nec es sary to se cure some more im por tant com pet ing right.
The idea, as it is fa mously put by Ron ald Dworkin, is that
rights trump con se quences.

Waldron’s ar gu ment is grounded in two claims about
rights. First, he claims that ju di cial re view in fringes the
right to self-gov er nance. Sec ond, he claims that the only
jus ti fi ca tion for in fring ing the right to self-gov er nance
would be that do ing so is nec es sary to se cure some more
im por tant right, like a right not to have one’s moral rights
re stricted by law. As sum ing we have a right not to have our 
moral rights re stricted by law, ju di cial re view is not nec es -
sary to se cure this right be cause we have no rea son to
think that judges are any more likely than leg is la tures or
the ma jor ity to cor rectly de ter mine which laws re strict the
rel e vant moral rights; judges are as fal li ble as any one else
when it co mes to iden ti fy ing the re quire ments of an ob jec -
tive mo ral ity. But if so, then we can do as well pro tect ing
the rel e vant moral rights by means that do not vi o late the
right to self-gov er nance (e.g., let ting cit i zens or the leg is la -
ture de cide such mat ters). Ac cord ingly, ju di cial re view is
not jus ti fied as the only means for securing protection of
these other moral rights.

Of course, Waldron would not want to re ject com mon law 
meth od ol ogy, but his ar gu ment for its le git i macy will re -
quire two steps. To be gin, it will in volve show ing that al low -
ing judges com mon-law au thor ity over var i ous ar eas of law
does not vi o late the right of cit i zens to par tic i pate in po lit i -
cal de ci sions and is hence not un dem o cratic. This will in -
volve show ing ei ther that such prac tices are con sis tent with 
the right to self-gov er nance or that any in con sis tency with
that right is needed to se cure some more im por tant right
and hence in volves a jus ti fied in fringe ment. As sug gested
above, this is not a difficult or implausible argument to
make.
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Sec ond, we need an ar gu ment that ju di cial com mon-law
prac tices se cure some im por tant moral good. If, for ex am -
ple, Waldron be lieves he can show it is nec es sary to se cure
some im por tant moral right, then it se cures an im por tant
moral good that would jus tify in fring ing the right to
self-gov er nance (if there is any in con sis tency). If not, then
he will have to show that al low ing ju di cial com mon-law au -
thor ity con duces to im por tant moral goods be cause the
claim that com mon-law au thor ity of judges over var i ous ar -
eas of law does not nec es sar ily vi o late dem o cratic ide als
does not im ply the stron ger claim that we should grant
them this au thor ity. To jus tify the stron ger claim that
judges should be af forded com mon law au thor ity over var i -
ous ar eas of law, we need an ar gu ment pointing to the good 
that will be done by allowing such authority.

Both steps are nec es sary – and both seem sat is fied in the 
case of the com mon law au thor ity of judges in sys tems like
the U.S. Such au thor ity is not un dem o cratic be cause it is
at the dis cre tion and plea sure of the leg is la ture; should the
leg is la ture be come un happy with the di rec tion of the law
(say be cause it does not ad e quately re flect the in ter ests or
pref er ences of the ma jor ity), the leg is la ture may re scind the 
au thor ity by en act ing a stat ute that gov erns the rel e vant
area. More over, there are good util i tar ian rea sons to al low
judges such au thor ity, given that it vi o lates no rights, in
the form of the very ben e fits Waluchow cites!

The prob lem with Waluchow’s de fense of ju di cial re view
(at least as it per tains to US style ju di cial re view) is that
Waluchow does not fully en gage the is sue of whether the
right to self-gov er nance is vi o lated by ju di cial re view. While
Waluchow points out that we do not think that del e ga tion
of leg is la tive pow ers or the com mon law vi o lates the right to 
self-gov er nance, those two prac tices are eas ily dis tin -
guished from ju di cial re view. This means that Waluchow
fully ad dresses only the sec ond is sue of whether al low ing
ju di cial re view would result in some important moral good.
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In deed, Waldron’s point is that ju di cial re view is un dem o -
cratic pre cisely be cause it can not be over turned by any or -
di nary leg is la tive act; chang ing a Su preme Court rul ing re -
quires re course to a cum ber some amend ment pro cess that
makes it very dif fi cult to change the Con sti tu tion. Ac cord -
ingly, even if it is true that al low ing judges the power to re -
view leg is la tive acts for con sti tu tion al ity has some ben e fits,
it is ir rel e vant be cause, on Waldron’s view, ju di cial re view
vi o lates the right to par tic i pate or self-gov er nance (and is,
for that rea son, un dem o cratic). The vi o la tion of a right can
never be jus ti fied by just an ap peal to the good con se -
quences of doing so; as the matter is sometimes put, rights
trump consequences.

Waluchow has an im por tant re ply that he re peats at var i -
ous points through out the book – namely, that he does not
equate ju di cial re view with the set of prac tices af ford ing ju -
di cial su prem acy to courts in the U.S. As Waluchow points
out in var i ous places, the courts’ de ter mi na tions need not
be con sid ered bind ing on the leg is la ture, but may be con -
sid ered ad vi sory in char ac ter. There are, as Waluchow ob -
serves, a va ri ety of dif fer ent ways to in volve the courts in
the prac tice of ju di cial re view with out af ford ing them su -
prem acy over de ci sions about the constitutionality of prop-
erly enacted bills.

That ju di cial re view need not be ac com pa nied by ju di cial
su prem acy is true, but Waldron’s ar gu ments are against
the U.S.-style ju di cial re view that is paired with ju di cial su -
prem acy. I do not know what Waldron would say about
more mod est forms of ju di cial re view ad vo cated by Walu-
chow; how ever, as a log i cal mat ter, he is open to ac cept any 
and all of them. Waldron’s ar gu ment is di rected at one spe -
cific prac tice of ju di cial re view cou pled with ju di cial su -
prem acy. In so far as Waluchow’s ar gu ments are made with
the back ground as sump tion that the ques tion of ju di cial re -
view should be kept dis tinct from the ques tion of ju di cial
su prem acy, as he sug gests, his ar gu ments sim ply mis fire
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be cause they fail to engage Waldron on what he would take
to be his crucial point.

B. Is Waldron Caught in A Car te sian Cir cle?

Waluchow sug gests that Waldron gets caught in the
same kind of vi cious cir cle that causes so many prob lems
for Des cartes. As will be re called, Des cartes’s Med i ta tions
be gins with a prin ci ple of meth od olog i cal doubt: “I will re -
ject any be lief about which I can not be ra tio nally cer tain
because it is pos si ble for me to be mis taken.” This leads Des-
cartes to re ject not only em pir i cal be liefs, but also math e -
mat i cal and log i cal be liefs, leav ing him with only cer tainty
that he ex ists. From this mod est be gin ning, how ever, he
goes on to show God’s ex is tence and then in fers an
epistemological prin ci ple – namely, what is clearly and dis -
tinctly per ceived is true.

The prob lem is that Des cartes must pre sup pose the very
prin ci ple he de rives from God’s ex is tence in or der to prove
God’s ex is tence – and hence is caught in a vi cious cir cle.
This is be cause God’s ex is tence is sup posed to be proved by 
a log i cal de duc tion from pre mises to con clu sion, which re -
quires that he be jus ti fied in ap ply ing the rel e vant prin ci -
ples of logic. But, once Des cartes has thrown ev ery thing up
to doubt, he has no epistemic prin ci ples un til he gets God’s 
ex is tence. So Des cartes is caught up in the fol low ing di -
lemma: he can not de rive an epistemic prin ci ple un less he
can show God ex ists (and hence is no de ceiver), but he can -
not rea son to God’s ex is tence with out an epistemic
principle. This is the famous Cartesian circle.

Waluchow be lieves that Waldron is also caught in a vi -
cious “Car te sian cir cle.” As Waluchow de scribes the prob -
lem:

[M]uch of Waldron’s cri tique [of ju di cial re view] rests on the
key prem ise that there is “dis agree ment all the way down.”
From this, we are told, it fol lows that we can not agree on
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fixed points of pre-com mit ment that are pre sup posed by
con sti tu tional con cep tions and that en able us to avoid the
many ob jec tions to which charters and ju di cial re view are
said to be sus cep ti ble. It fur ther fol lows, ac cord ing to
Waldron, that we have no plau si ble op tion but to al low those 
with a stake in de ci sions about rights a con tin ual say in
their in ter pre ta tion and ap pli ca tion. We must, that is, af firm
the fun da men tal “right of rights,” to par tic i pate in de ci sions
af fect ing one’s own sa lient in ter ests. And this, we are fur ther 
told, rules out con sti tu tional con cep tions and ju di cial re -
view. Yet if dis agree ment truly does go “all the way down,”
then noth ing in Waldron’s ac count rules out rea son able dis -
agree ment about “the le git i macy of the col lec tive de ci sion-
pro ce dures them selves in ad di tion to the dis agree ment that
an i mates the call for those pro ce dures” (250).

Ac cord ingly, Waluchow ar gues that Waldron is caught in
a cir cle: he needs the right to par tic i pate as a ground for
hold ing that peo ple should par tic i pate in all po lit i cal de ci -
sions in so far as dis agree ment goes all the way down, but he 
needs some agree ment at the foun da tion on a right to par -
tic i pate in or der to hold that we have a right to par tic i pate.
Ac cord ing to Waluchow, Waldron is caught in the same
kind of di lemma that causes prob lems for Descartes’s rea-
soning.

I think this mischaracterizes the ar gu ment. Waldron is
do ing what ev ery phi los o pher does. He is ground ing an ar -
gu ment in pre mises that he be lieves most peo ple will ac cept 
with out try ing to jus tify those pre mises; the point is to
show the im pli ca tions of cer tain prior com mit ments. In this 
case, the ar gu ment can be read as con di tional: if you are
com mit ted to the idea that we have a fun da men tal right to
par tic i pate in po lit i cal de ci sions af fect ing us, then that idea, 
to gether with the fact that peo ple dis agree all the way
down, en tails that ju di cial re view is il le git i mate. He is not
as sum ing that there is no dis agree ment about the right to
par tic i pate or that he has es tab lished this claim – though I
think he be lieves, plau si bly enough, that most peo ple in de -
moc ra cies ac cept this claim be cause he does not in tend it
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as entailing, by itself, a procedural conception of democ-
racy.

In any event, I think Waldron’s ar gu ment can be sum ma -
rized ac cu rately as fol lows:

1. Other things being equal, each per son has a right to
par ti ci pa te in po li ti cal de ci sions that sig ni fi cantly im -
pact her free dom.

2. Allo wing une lec ted jud ges (who are not ac coun ta ble to 
the elec to ra te) to in va li da te de mo cra ti cally enac ted le -
gis la tion on the ground it vio la tes some mo ral right is
in con sis tent with the right to par ti ci pa te.

3. An act that is in con sis tent with a right R in frin ges (as
op po sed to vio la tes) R.

4. The re fo re, allo wing une lec ted jud ges to in va li da te de -
mo cra ti cally enac ted le gis la tion on the ground it vio la -
tes some mo ral right in frin ges the right to par ti ci pa te.

5. An in frin ge ment of a right is a vio la tion of that right
un less jus ti fied.

6. The only pos si ble jus ti fi ca tion for in frin ging the right
to par ti ci pa te is that the right to par ti ci pa te is li mi ted
by mo ral rights of ci ti zens and jud ges are more li kely
to reach the co rrect re sult with res pect to whet her a
le gis la ti ve act vio la tes some mo ral right than would be 
rea ched by de mo cra tic procedures.

7. It is fal se that jud ges are more li kely to reach the co -
rrect re sult with res pect to whet her a le gis la ti ve act
vio la tes some mo ral right than would be rea ched by
de mo cra tic pro ce du res.

8. The re fo re, allo wing une lec ted jud ges to in va li da te de -
mo cra ti cally enac ted le gis la tion on the ground it vio la -
tes some mo ral right vio la tes the right to par ti ci pa te.

A cou ple of ex plan a tory notes are in or der here. First, the 
ar gu ment co mes in re sponse to, and im plic itly con cedes,
the claim that the right to par tic i pate is qual i fied and lim -
ited by such nat u ral moral rights as the rights to life, lib -
erty, prop erty and equal ity (though the con tours of these
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rights might be dis puted). It is, for this rea son, that the
right to par tic i pate in prem ise 1 is not fairly in ter preted as
a prin ci ple that ex presses a con cep tion of pro ce dural de -
moc racy (In deed, this is part of what is be ing ex pressed by
the “other things being equal” clause).

Sec ond, the claim that X in fringes a right does not en tail
that X vi o lates that right. Only un jus ti fied in fringe ments
con sti tute vi o la tions of that right; and only vi o la tions of a
right are wrong ful. It is per mis si ble to justifiedly in fringe a
right. This is an un con tro ver sial con cep tual truth about the 
no tions of “in fringe ment” and “violation.”

Third, al though I have not ex plic itly rep re sented the
claim that dis agree ment is all the way down, it fig ures into
the ar gu ment as the jus ti fi ca tion for prem ise 6’s claim that
it is false that judges are more likely to reach the ob jec tively 
cor rect re sult about the rel e vant moral rights than any
more dem o cratic pro ce dure. If dis agree ment about rights is
all the way down (and in cludes dis agree ments that di vide
judges) and judges have no spe cial epistemic ac cess to the
ob jec tive moral truth, then it seems im plau si ble to think
they are more likely than any one else to reach the right re -
sults about our objective moral rights.

As should be ev i dent, there is no claim be ing made here
that ev ery one agrees on the right to par tic i pate. The claim
is rather that ac cept ing a right to par tic i pate, to gether with
some other un con tro ver sial claims, en tails that ju di cial re -
view vi o lates the right to par tic i pate. Again, the meta-struc -
ture of the ar gu ment is that if you ac cept these pre mises
(and sup port ing rea son ing), you are com mit ted to de ny ing
the legitimacy of judicial review.

And it should be clear that there is ab so lutely noth ing il -
le git i mate with the meta-struc ture of the ar gu ment. We are
fi nite be ings with fi nite minds and can pro cess only ar gu -
ments with a fi nite num ber of steps at any given time. Even 
if it turns out to be true that the jus ti fi ca tion of the sys tem
of be liefs is coherentist in the sense that the whole thing is
tested against epistemic norms or re li able pro cesses (or, as
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Quine might put it, the cor po rate body of be liefs is con -
firmed or disconfirmed as a whole), the pro ject of giv ing lo -
cal jus ti fi ca tions re mains le git i mate and is both fi nite and
lin ear. This means no lo cal jus ti fi ca tion for any claim can
be gin with out as sum ing some thing. Waldron is no less
entitled to this move than anyone else.

In deed, part of what makes Waldron’s chal lenge so pow -
er ful is pre cisely that prem ise 1 should seem plau si ble re -
gard less of what one’s view of ju di cial re view is. I am, like
Waluchow, in fa vor of ju di cial re view and be lieve that even
a US-style ju di cial re view is jus ti fied (though my en thu si -
asm for it has been tem pered by re cent Su preme Court de -
ci sions). But I find prem ise 1, as stated, and the im plicit
qual i fi ca tion on the right to par tic i pate ex pressed in prem -
ise 6, em i nently plau si ble. I think that we have an ob jec tive 
right to par tic i pate that is qual i fied by ob jec tive moral
rights to life, liberty, property, equality, etc.

Ac cord ingly, there is no Car te sian di lemma in Waldron’s
ar gu ment prop erly con strued. He is not as sert ing that ev -
ery one agrees on the right to par tic i pate. The ar gu ment is,
rather, con trived to con vince those who an te ced ently be -
lieve there is a qual i fied right to par tic i pate that ju di cial re -
view is il le git i mate. Since the prem ise does not im ply a pro -
ce dural con cep tion of de moc racy, it is, in fact, likely to be
ac cepted by the most lib eral con sti tu tional the o rists, like
Dworkin, as well as far more con ser va tive the o rists and ju -
rists, like Antonin Scalia. It is a for mi da ble ar gu ment pre -
cisely be cause the claim about the right to par tic i pate is
suf fi ciently mod est as to be fa cially com pat i ble with a
variety of positions on democracy and judicial review.

In deed, there is some thing deeply prob lem atic with the
counter argu ment to Waldron here. While Des cartes was
clearly caught in a cir cle be cause he re jected rea son on the
ground valid rea son ing could be mis taken but then tried to
jus tify his con clu sions on the strength of pu ta tively valid
rea son ing, Waldron is not in the same straits. The claim
that ar gu ment is in her ently sus pect bars you from re ly ing
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on an ar gu ment to es tab lish your con clu sion; once you
have re lied for one re sult on the claim that we are not jus ti -
fied in us ing valid rea son ing to reach a con clu sion, you
can’t go on and rely on valid reasoning to reach a
conclusion.

The claim, how ever, that dis agree ment about moral pre -
mises goes all the way down can not bar you from giv ing an
ar gu ment us ing moral pre mises. If it did, then we are all
barred from giv ing moral ar gu ments be cause I don’t see
how any of us could deny that moral dis agree ment goes all
the way down. There is no moral claim (of any ro bust sub -
stance) that does not have at least one dis senter. But none
of this stops us from mak ing moral ar gu ments – and it
should n’t. Moral ar gu ments, like any other kind of ar gu -
ment, must start from some pre mises that are as sumed,
rather than shown, to be true – and the ones most ap pro -
pri ately as sumed are those most likely to be ac cepted by
one’s in tended au di ence. In this case, Waldron’s ar gu ment
is pitched at an au di ence that an te ced ently accepts some-
thing like his premise 1.

It is true, of course, that Waldron might not be able to
con vince some one who an te ced ently re jects prem ise 1 to
change her mind about it, but that is true of any ar gu ment. 
I as sume what seems ob vi ous to me be cause the ap pear -
ance of ob vi ous ness is my ground for ac cept ing it; I have no 
better ar gu ment for those as sump tions than that they seem 
ob vi ous to me. If you do not ac cept one of my as sump tions,
I am stuck: I have noth ing more to say other than it seems
ob vi ous; should you deny that move, I have no more to of -
fer. I might be un able to make my bur den of per sua sion to
this per son, but not be cause I am caught in a Car te sian
cir cle, vi cious or oth er wise. There is noth ing here re motely
re sem bling a Car te sian cir cle – nor is there one involved in
Waldron’s argument.

Again, how ever, it bears not ing that there is an im por tant 
dis con nect be tween Waluchow’s own po si tion and the po si -
tion of Waldron he is crit i ciz ing. If Waluchow be lieves that
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some other form of ju di cial re view is jus ti fied that does not
af ford courts with the power of ju di cial re view, then he is
im plic itly con ced ing to Waldron the point Waldron is try ing
to make. In so far as he un der mines Waldron’s ar gu ments,
Waluchow is cut ting him self loose from an ar gu ment that
can help him carve out a jus ti fi ca tion for a more mod est
view of ju di cial re view – and seems, for now, to leave him
with out a strong rea son to re ject, as it seems he must, the
very prac tice of judicial review Waldron finds objectionable.

C. Are Jud ges More Li kely to Reach the Objec ti vely
         Co rrect Re sults on Whet her De mo cra ti cally Enac ted
         Le gis la tion Vio la tes a Mo ral Right?

It will be help ful to re call the struc ture of Waldron’s ar gu -
ment be fore con sid er ing what is, I think, the best of
Waluchow’s ar gu ments against Waldron. Waldron’s ar gu -
ment at tempts to show that ju di cial re view is il le git i mate
even if we as sume that an ob jec tive moral right to par tic i -
pate is lim ited by other ob jec tive moral rights, such as the
right to speech. On Waldron’s view, ju di cial re view might be 
a le git i mate means of pro tect ing these other ob jec tive moral 
rights if we had rea son to think that judges are more likely
to be cor rect in their views about whether dem o crat i cally
en acted leg is la tion vi o lates these rights than leg is la tors or
or di nary cit i zens. But, ac cord ing to Waldron, there is no
rea son to think that judges are any better than any one else 
at de ter min ing how these rights con strain the con tent of
the law; judges, like ev ery one else, have to rely on their
sub jec tive views about what mo ral ity re quires – and these
are no more likely than any one else’s to be cor rect. Ac cord -
ingly, ju di cial mor al iz ing is prob lem atic in as much as it in -
volves the im po si tion of the judge’s moral views on a popu-
lation in the face of widespread moral disagreement.

In deed, Waldron be lieves that the leg is la ture is more
likely to ar rive at the cor rect an swer to such ques tions than 
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the ju di ciary. On this view, the more heads work ing on a
prob lem, the more likely it is that the cor rect or best so lu -
tion is found. For this rea son, leg is la tive bod ies, which con -
tain many more mem bers than ju di cial bod ies, are more
likely than the ju di ciary to reach the ob jec tively cor rect an -
swer to moral is sues in volv ing what rights con strain, as a
mat ter of ob jec tive mo ral ity, democratic lawmaking efforts.

Waluchow re jects the idea that judges are not more likely 
than dem o cratic ma jor i ties to reach the ob jec tively cor rect
re sult on whether leg is la tion vi o lates a moral right.
Waluchow ob serves, for ex am ple, that leg is la tors are likely
to feel pres sure from a num ber of sources that do not ex ert
sig nif i cant pres sure on judges. First, leg is la tors are, while
judges are not, elected and hence di rectly ac count able to
the elec tor ate; a leg is la tive of fi cial, then, will feel some pres -
sure to rep re sent her con stit u ency’s po si tion even if it is at
odds with what is ob jec tively true. Sec ond, leg is la tors are
sus cep ti ble to par ti san pres sure as so ci ated with be ing
mem bers of a po lit i cal party that is openly com pet ing for
leg is la tive of fices with ri val par ties; it is, how ever, no part of 
a judge’s po si tion or mo ti va tion that she rep re sent par ti san
in ter ests. In su lated from such pres sures, judges are free to
at tempt to determine the objective fact of the matter on
such issues – or so things appear in theory.

Still, it is worth not ing that more and more judges are be -
ing elected for tem po rary terms and must come up for
re-elec tion. Un for tu nately, this af fords them with the same
sorts of un sa vory mo ti va tion that clearly, if one watches
CSPAN, af fects the qual ity of leg is la tive de bate to such an
ex tent that one can not come away with any op ti mism about 
ei ther the abil ity or in teg rity of our rep re sen ta tives. In deed,
the state of de bate has reached, on my view, such a
low-level of in tel lec tual qual ity be cause largely con sist ing of 
du el ing sound bites for TV cov er age that I won der whether
the case for de moc racy is badly over rated. The mo ti va tions
of leg is la tors, Dem o crat and Re pub li can, seem far more
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con cerned with re main ing loyal to party positions and
re-election than with the truth.

And, I sup pose, one can ar gue that the pro cess of ap -
point ment to a Su preme Court is a po lit i cal one that leaves
suc cess ful ap point ees feel ing be holden to those who have
ap pointed them. But I doubt this does much work: the his -
tory of Su preme Court Jus tice ap point ments has been filled 
with sur prises; the most lib eral Jus tices have been in ad ver -
tently cho sen by the most con ser va tive of Pres i dents. One
might feel be holden for the honor of be ing cho sen for the
Su preme Court, but a life-time ap point ment in su lates one
from hav ing to com pro mise one’s own best evolv ing judg -
ments on an is sue to sat isfy some one who may no lon ger be 
pres i dent. In any event, it should be clear that the po ten tial 
for corruption is significantly less in such cases.

More over, judges are ob li gated to pro duce a writ ten opin -
ion that sup ports their con clu sions with rea sons and re -
sponds to po ten tial ob jec tions and counter argu ments, while 
leg is la tors need not jus tify their ac tions by pro duc ing a
writ ten state ment of rea sons. The idea here is that the ob li -
ga tion to pro duce writ ten opin ions en sures that judges will
pur sue a more re li able meth od ol ogy for an swer ing ques -
tions about how ob jec tive mo ral ity con strains dem o cratic
law mak ing ef forts. Whereas leg is la tors are free to vote their
con stit u ents’ in ter ests or party’s po si tion with out hav ing to
pro duce a pub lic jus ti fi ca tion that can be eval u ated and
hence need not think through a moral is sue in an im par tial 
and rig or ous way, judges must pro duce such a jus ti fi ca -
tion, which en sures that judges will an a lyze the is sues in
an im par tial and rigorous way. It seems clear that impartial 
and rigorous analysis is truth-conducive.

If what I have seen of con gres sio nal de bates in the US is
any in di ca tion, Waluchow is cor rect. Con gres sio nal de bate
all-too-of ten takes the form of catchy sound bites that ex -
press a party’s po si tion with out giv ing any at tempt to jus -
tify it. Rep re sen ta tives rarely ex plic itly en gage each other,
or crit i cize each other’s views in an in tel lec tu ally rig or ous
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way. In con trast, ju di cial opin ions are filled with lively de -
bate be tween ma jor ity and mi nor ity po si tions, and the pub -
lic char ac ter of these de bates forces judges to con sider and
en gage op pos ing ar gu ments. Even the worst of ju di cial
opin ions and dis sents at tempt to give in tel lec tu ally respecta-
ble ar gu ments for its con clu sions.

But the fact re mains: the qual ity of de bate in Su preme
Court opin ions is sub stan tially higher than the qual ity of
leg is la tive de bate with all its mind-numb ing, ap pall ing par -
ti san pos tur ing and slo gan-mongering. Words like “so cial -
ist” and “un pa tri otic” for rep re sen ta tives on the right have
be come sub sti tutes for any thing re sem bling a rea soned cri -
tique of na tion al ized health care and op po si tion to the war,
while rep re sen ta tives on the left have their own catch-
phrases de signed to stand in for real thinking – a sorry
state of affairs indeed.

Of course, a ma jor ity opin ion is, as Waldron points out,
as much the prod uct of bar gain ing with other mem bers of
the Court as is a leg is la tive de ci sion, but this does n’t
change the fact that judges have to con sider better ar gu -
ments and counter argu ments than leg is la tors do – and
hence are likely to craft a more so phis ti cated and nuanced
po si tion with better sup port ing anal y sis than leg is la tors.
The fact that judges have to re spond with an in tel lec tu ally
rig or ous pub lic opin ion en sures that they will con sider the
arguments and counter argu ments more care fully and hence
that judges are more likely than leg is la tors to change their
minds about a po si tion in re sponse to the ev i dence.

Waldron might re spond that this paints an un flat ter ing
por trait of leg is la tive ac tiv ity, but this is no rea son to re ject
it. It is pretty clear from em pir i cal ev i dence that leg is la tors
suc cumb fre quently to the pres sures of be ing re-elected and 
main tain ing strong al li ances within their party. For ex am -
ple, al though Re pub li cans are as un happy with the US war
in Iraq as any one else, they are loathe to ad mit the ob vi ous
– that the war was a mis take – for fear of show ing weak ness 
or of dam ag ing party pros pects in the next elec tion. Oft-re -
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peated slo gans like “cut-and-run” and “sur ren der is not an
op tion” show just how much more con cerned Re pub li can
rep re sen ta tives are with party unity than with truth – and,
again, Dem o crats do their own share of slo gan-mongering.
Unelected Su preme Court Jus tices surely have their party
loy al ties, but they are not sub ject to the same kind of pres -
sures. What ever de fi cien cies there might be among Su -
preme Court Jus tices, they ut terly pail in comparison to
those of elected Congressional representatives.

Ac cord ingly, courts seem to be in a better po si tion than
leg is la tors to pur sue the most re li able meth od ol ogy we
know of for ad dress ing moral is sues: an im par tial,
quasi-philo soph i cal, in ter pre tive anal y sis that ex plic itly dis -
plays the un der ly ing pre mises and the con nec tions be tween 
pre mises and con clu sions, as well as eval u ates the pos si ble 
ob jec tions and counter argu ments. While it is not nec es sar -
ily true that judges will, and leg is la tors won’t, pur sue such
a meth od ol ogy, it is far more likely in a sys tem like that of
the US that judges will do so than that leg is la tors will.
Look ing at the state of Con gres sio nal ver sus Su preme
Court de bate, it seems about as ob vi ous as it can be that
the state of the latter is vastly superior to that of the
former.

If there is some sort of gen eral epistemological truth, as
Waldron seems to be lieve, that the more heads work ing on
a prob lem, the more likely it will be suc cess fully re solved,
this prin ci ple will ap ply only in cir cum stances in which the
big ger set and the smaller set are ex clu sively mo ti vated by a 
de sire to solve the prob lem. The more ex og e nous and ir rel e -
vant mo ti va tions en ter the pic ture, the less applicable the
principle is.

But while Waluchow, on my view, wins the ex change
here, it is n’t of help to him if his goal is to jus tify a more
mod est form of ju di cial re view that is un cou pled from ju di -
cial su prem acy. If courts are, as a mat ter of em pir i cal fact
be cause of their com par a tive in su la tion from po lit i cal pres -
sures, to get the mat ter right, why give them only an ad vi -
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sory role vis-à-vis the leg is la ture? Why hand the mat ter
back to that very en tity whose point of view is likely to be
clouded by po lit i cal bi ases and other ir rel e vant mo ti va -
tions? Waluchow seems to win the bat tle here against
Waldron, but in vir tue of do ing so loses the war by cut ting
out a po ten tial source for his own more mod est po si tion.
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